Call to get
Started!
Have a party?
Get our catering
services to come setup
for your event!
Perfect for office
luncheons, birthday
parties, & even
weddings!

Tioga Town Center
12921 SW 1st Rd, Suite 103
Newberry 32669

Catering
cilantro tacos.catering@gmail.com

Food Trucks
cilantrofreshtacos@gmail.com

352.472.1300

For food truck menu and price
please email:
cilantrofreshtacos@gmail.com

CATERING MENU

Our Selection

Our Services
We pride ourselves in the quality and
freshness of our food always, and now
we can deliver it straight to your
event!

TACO BAR BUFFET:THE PACKAGES

PROTEIN OPTIONS
Chicken

Eggplant

Lettuce, onions,

Ground Beef

Barbacoa

tomatoes, cilantro, cheese,

Steak

Al Pastor

Carnitas

We are very customizable, so feel
free to ask any questions. We WILL
accommodate your needs!
FOOD TRUCKS
A minimum of 80 people required to
book the food truck or a $1000
minimum. Perfect for Large parties
and big venues such as weddings.

TOPPINGS (INCLUDED)

sour cream,

lime wedges, jalapeños

Light Lunch..... $10 per Person
Two protein options, flour or corn tortillas, Chips &

enough
contents to make 2 tacos per person

Salsas (Verde, Roja, Pico de Gallo) -

The Essentials..... $12 per Person
two protein options, flour or corn tortillas, housemade spanish rice & pinto beans, Chips & Salsas

enough contents to
make 3 tacos per person or a burrito bowl

(Verde, Roja, Pico de Gallo) -

The Total Package..... $14 per Person
Two protein options, flour or corn tortillas,

TACO BAR BUFFET
Self-service and casual.

Perfect for
small-medium parties where your
guests like to mingle and get food in
a timely manner
NO REQUIREMENTS
SUNDAY EVENTS
Must have a minimum of 60 people

Gluten free or vegan?
Let us know!

house-made spanish rice & pinto beans, Chips
& Salsas (Verde, Roja, Pico de Gallo) canned
Coca-cola drinks -

enough contents to make

3 tacos per person or a burrito bowl

Add Our House-made Spanish rice and beans
to any package for $1 more per person!
Beverages
H20 Bottles
Lemonade
Sweet/Unsweet Tea
Coca Cola Products

Add Sides
Fresh Guacamole ... $30 per 32 oz
White Queso ... $25 per 32 oz

Setup Fee: $10.00
chafing units, heat warmers, napkins, paper
plates, plasticware, & serving utilities
Orders may be subjected to a delivery fee
All rentals must be returned by customer - no exceptions

